
WAS DEURIQUS

WITH ECZEMA

On Chest, Back, and Head Pain,
.

Heat, and Tingling Were Excru- -,

dating Nerves in Exhausted
Condition Sleep Badly Broken.

CURE BY CUTICURA
. SEEMED LIKE MAGIC

"Word cannot express ihm gratitude
X feel for what Cuticura Remedies havo

done for my daugh-
ter, Adelaido. bh
la fiftewn yearn of
age, and had nerrnc
had anything the
matter with her

kin until four
months ago, hrn
an eruption broke
out on her chest.
Tha first srmntom

wag ft redness, and themfollowed thicken-
ing and blisters, which would break and
tun matter. 1 took ber to a doctor,
and he pronounoed it to be ecarma of a
Terr bad form. He treated her, but
Instead of being checked, the disessa
pread. It showed Itself on ber back,

and then quickly spread upward! until
the whole of hr bead was affected, and'
all her hair had to be out off. The pain
he suffered was excruciating, and

what with that and the heat and tin-
gling her life wm almost unbearable.
She Mcamo run down in health, and at
time waa very feverinh, languid, and
(Irowiy, and occasionally ahe waa de-

lirious. Her nerves were in such a low
tat that eho could net bear to be left

alone. In spite cf the ccld weather
the would insist on having her bedroom
Window open, and woul'l lean out on
the window-sil- l. She did not have ft
proper hour's sleep for many nights.
The seoorid doctor we tried afforded
her just as little relief as the first, and
I really do not know what we should

ave done If we hnd not read how
Cuticura cured ft similar case. I pur-
chased Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint-jn,n- t,

and Cuticur Pills, and before
the Ointment was three-quarte- rs

finished every trace of the disease waa
tone. It really seemed lika marlo.
Her hair la coming on nicely, and I
still apply the Cutiour Ointment as X

find it Increases tho growth wonder
fully. Mrs. T. W. Hyde, 1. Ongaf
Place, Brentwood, Essex, England, Mar.
8, 1007."

Cuticura Bnan to Cm M sme.
. . , ..n. 7,t II .1 h. ni l. ana uw--

vwi itemlrat (MM . er In ths ioll-bowils-

( oslel PIU", SAO. pr Tll of 9U) wi rini j -

SATURDAY WILL BE
'

CANDY DAY

AT MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

"25c Angel Food Taffy, special
for Saturday 15c per lb.

GOc Smart Set Cliocolates, Sat-
urday only,' 39c.

Over one hundred kinds of
French made Candies on sale in
our Candy department.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.

16th nd Farnam Sts.'

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Heat Farm Paper.

, One Dollar a Year.

HOTELS.

Boston's New Hotel
Bids you and your friends a hearty
welcome. No pains will be spared

t
to auks your seat visit a longer one.

. Excellent cuisire with service the

best, amid unrounding! fastidiously

appointed. Ererything mw, attrac-ti- rs

sod coy, wilh prices reasonable

nm ii awn a

Cor. Boylston and Washington Sts.

TEL. 41440 OXFORD.

Dinnet parties before and after the
theatre will receive our special

Ladies w'lea (hopping

wilt find it most eoavenieat to have
luncheon' here with every known
comfort and exclusion.

Ainslie & Gnbow Companj,
Operating

HatalsUa.TuilarkM A Eaapira. Beatoa
New Oeeea House, SwasapaseM
Hotal THchfieU, Jaasafea, W. L

K.air a SlcH.k fc.rU fcoata."
HOTEL

C0LLINGW00D
WEST NIW

Oa the Block Betweea
5th Ave. &B'way Y91I

ST.. r an
Offers select accomodations xo

naopla.
ABSOLUTEUI fIRlPROOr, and

affords every facility for the eom-tu- rt

ef gueata. m .vattuated In tne very nn ni m
city. In a very eulel neignoerao j wn-enie-

to ail surface. Subway and ele-
vated railway llnea, aad In the midst. ih. ul theatre district.
Booms With B&th $2 and Up.
Bpeaiel rates by the month er season.

a la Carte.
axtxai at. xoaaaiT, as.

Fsruarly ef

HOTEL

HARTIUIQUE
1ROADWAT AKT 1JD BTHFICT,
ttaaaLD aqcaaK. . t. cm.

fna MOST CftHTEAl LOCATIO
-.. YORK.

TUB bIOHUst cuts
aOOOMUODATlO.Na Jttl'ts

fc jiJesalaapt
. ' . '.a vjs?' (aaoBshe

Zy 5Teri hot-- to for
v TiStae !" ts

Xla 2fmtrt niiala-BSPt- lsl

.'mn.- - THn HaBiiiniui a

WEATHER FOR CORN SHOW

Mexicans With to Know Whit Tern

perature Will Be.

ASK WHAT THEY -- SHALL WEAR

Fame Oats ef England Will Be fcx- -

blblted by Five Boas of Albion
Wyosnlas; and West Vlr-srla-la

Heard From.

The many merry Mexicans who are com
ing to the National Corn exposition srs In a
happy frame of mmd regarding their trip,
but are disturbed over one thing what
weight of clothing they should bring. A

letter of Inquiry on the subject thus places
General Manager J. Wilkes Jones In the
delicate position of a long range weather
forecaster. The letter Is decidedly worth
while as showing the enthusiasm which th
people of Mexico have for the Corn ex-

position. It runs as follows:
HACIENDA DB SAN JUAN MACHOR- -

RO, District de Tecamachalco E. de Pue.
Nov. 14. J. Wilkes Jones, Esq.. General
Manager National Corn Exposition, Omsha,
Neb.: My Dear Sir I have to say that tn
trophy is very near flnisu and 1 will send
you a photograph of as soon ss It Is his hearing Is but slightly Impaired,

As I told you In my P'0"' and he Is cheerful, contented and ever rem-itters it Is a bust of President Porrlrlo .
U in silver, with the base ol the Dcst
onvi that w have. l

1 have been working in the man, as i in- -

l v rj m saiii; BiasLusiiw "i r
durtlnn of corn fn Mexico. I have families
r.f rnrne fram evprv state of the country. I

Bomw clay figures will Illustrate some of
the most Important faces of our rlcul-- 1

ture life, such as the plowing and how the
Indian woe men make the tortillas tine oniy
feeding stuff of twelve minion people.J. ,,r:Z1,in; V hwt: "Thi '
Actual Condition of Asrl.-ultur- in Mexico,
and Its Wonderful Possibility."

Jf you think that there will be some room
ror this lecture please let me Know 10 prc-Da- re

the soeech.
I nave invited soma or me mosi prosTee- -

:.',m.fme 10 WUh nd 1 hope

l have not located Mr. Musner io nip nw
as you suggest me, but am trlng to do the
best I can mvsnlf.

Please infoie me what Is the altltud of
Omaha and what will be the weather dur-
ing the exposition, as some aske.me this
questions.

lioulna: to hesr from you soon and asur- -
tng my high personal esteem, believe me,
yours very truly mend,

(Sgtl) Z. DOMINQUEZ. It
Britons Will Exhibit.

Five Englishmen have sent word that
they will exhibit samples of their magnl--

ricent oats and no feature of the exposition
will attract more Interest than this. These I

oats are In addition to the famous "hul- -

less" variety, every one of which will be
sterillxed before leaving the English soil.
The discoverers of this snecles are taklna
absolutely no chance that any one Should
obtain even one seed. As an illustration
f .h.ir -- notion m.w h nitd th. f.ot

1

tlint wh.n n.tiar.1 Manuva.. Inns. mraal
Visiting Warrington, England, some oats
of the kind were handed him to look at.
Although long personally acquainted with
and a warm friend of the owner, yet the
Invariable rule was carried out in this In
stance and the seeds sterilised before they
len ine nanus oi mo aiscoverer.

Those who wilt exhibit British osts are:
J. T. Baxter, Dutton Hall, Cheshire,

England. (

George Piatt, Eaton. Tarporley, England,
Robert Carton, Acton Orange, Warring- -

ton, England.
L. Miller, Larkhlll. Formby. England.

' David Carton, Dean Dam Farm, Newton
Willows, England.

Americana Wilt Sen Sfaay.
England, Canada, South Africa and

Mexico will not, however, be the only
countries represented 'at the" exposition.
for the reports and shipments from all
over the United States Indicate that the
real grain country of the world will have

wonderfully complete exhibition. From
points as widely separated as Morgan- -
town, W. v., and Cheyenne, Wyo., came
Friday morning letters and word "of ship- -
ments. The latter was from Governor I

Brooks to say that he will be sure to at--

tend and that the Wyoming exhibit Is be- -
lng packed. '

Many Douglas and Pottawattamie county I

a are maklna Inquiry reaardina- - the
anaclal contest for alrls from thesa two
counties, under n years of age. for the
best corn bread. The first premium In
this contest Is a $30 steel range.

C. W. Martin goes to Ames Saturday to
take some moving pictures of agricultural
maeb'jiery at the state college and of
students working In the laboratories. He
will visit the University of Nebraska some
time next week.

NEW RIFLE RANGE WANTED

Bellevne nnd Fort Crook Are Decided
On as Unnvallable for

tho Purpose.

The utility of the old Bellevne and Fort
CTOOK. ruio ranges tor regular army target
practice seems to nave o.en seiuea nee--
tlvely and the board of officers having this
matter in cnarge nas oeen casting aoout
for a new location. This board consists
of Captains Joieph T. Oohn and E. R.
Chrlsman and Lieutenant J. M. Churchill
of the Sixteenth Infantry at Fort Crook.
The matter of the Fort Crook range has
been under consideration by the board for
several months. During the summer target
practice of the Nebraska National guard
at the Ashland range. Captain Charles M.
Bundel of the Sixteenth Infantry, with his
Company I, of that regiment were at the
Ashland range. Captain Bundel being range
Instructor for the target practice.

The availability of the Ashland range
Impressed Itself upon Captain Bundel as
meeting all the requlrmentg for long range
target practice and it ia now probable
that the United States will make an effort
to acquire the Ashland range for regular
army target practice. The board of of-

ficers having this matter In charge wlH to
to Ashland In a day or two to make an, In-

vestigation of this range.
Its nearness to Fort Crook will admit

of the Fort Crook troops making an easy
march there, which will obviate the heavy
transportation expense invplved ia going
to ranges a hundred or more miles distant
from Fort Crook.

ANNIVERSARY J)F THE W. C. A.

Twenty-Fift- h Yestr of Fonnglnsx Will
Bo Celebrated on Deeeaa-h- er

Fonrth.

The Woman's Christian association.
Omaha's oldest charity organisation, will
celebrate the twenty-fift- h anniversary ef
IU founding December 4. The association
supports and manages the Old People's
Home and it will observe this anniversary
by asking a stiver offering for the home-A- ll

ef the women's clubs of the city have
been Invited to assist, the plan being to
maintain stations downtown that day,
where the offerings may be left, the vari-
ous clubs to have charge of them. About
thirty of these stations will be opened, the
following organisations having consented
te preside: Omaha Woman's club, with
three department Social Science, House-
hold Economics and Current Topics;
Omaha Women's Christian Temperanee
union. Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, P. E. O. Sisterhood, U. B. Grant and
Oeorg Crook Relief oorpe. New Book Re-
view olub, Vo Sigma Woman's club. Visit-
ing N ureas association. Omsha "C C."
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club, Omsha Settlement association and
the Woman's club ef the railway mall
service. The Tuesday Morning Musicals,
Dundee Woman's club. Fine Arts society,
Clarkson Hospital association. Needlework
guild. Creche, Child Saving institute nur-
sery committee, Friday club and Frances
Wlllard Woman's Christian Temperanee

same glasses,
completed.

union have alse been Invlttd to assist, but
have not yet responded.

A RECORD HARD TO BEAT

Hale and Heart r Mil ef OS Cats
10,000 Pelea and Wlas 8ev.

era I Fort a aes.

Tssac Meservey of Northport, Me..' Is Qe

of the most hearty nonsgenarlans In New
England.

He was born In Albion, April 27, 1814. and
Is the last survivor of the thirteen children
of his father. John Meservey, the shoe
maker of the town. He Is one of the Cali
fornia '4Aers, has crossed the isthmus eight
times. He has experienced every species
of traveler's hardships, was wrecked on
the Mexican const snd lost In the Sierra
Nevsdas, endured the deprivations of forest
and mining camp, made and lost five com-
fortable fortunes and 1s now alone In the
world, passing the days resignedly In keep
ing house with a male relative.

But he Is In good health, reads without

"....He went to San Franslco In IMS. arrlvlnar
there on December 1. and went to work for

T..a a n a . Iomineri irom atoosiook
county, sawinz shlnaiea at Redwood.
ShinglesA. were then worth 0 a thousand,
while wages were lis a day for anyone who
mura arive a nan or swing an axe.

Work as a miner, prospector and Cook

"f"t n a winter's Illness.
brought him to the spring of 1851, when
he got a three years' contract to furnish
timber for a mining company. He cleaned
up 9,000.

The mine gave out, but In the belief that
the vein of another would be found, the

m vn, aim meservey continued
to cut Umber. In two months he lost all
he had made.

Successes and failures followed, but such
was the passion for gold that nobody
wanted to give up until he had made a
fortune. Money waa plenty and free with
those who liad any and everybody thought

would last forever.
In 1863 Mr. Meservey started for home on

the steamer Wlnfield Scott, which ran on
the rocka of an Island thirty-si- x hours out
from San Francisco. For several days the
J0 on board were put on an allowance of
on ounce of food a day, and at last had
nothing to drink but vinegar mixed with
,alt "er. They were rescued by another
"earner.

lu 1858 Mr-- Maservay again started for
...." ana .on who

hlm - but th 1f dle on after arrival,
and h wa. tjtfr -- l.n In riHfnrtlfa with' " '.

Vicissitudes followed until 163, when he,
with his son, took a load of lumber by
train to Aurora, where he built, mills for a
mining company.

In 18S Mr. Meservey lost every dollar
f what was a good fortune for those days.
m ig ne lost Ms son. The next year

he came home to Bangor with less than
$2,000. After farming In Delaware he went
back to California and sold one of his best
teams to a Bangor man In Aurora, taking
his note for $1,030, which has never been
paid. In IffTS he settled In Carson City. He
was hurt on the railroad In 1874 and the
company gave hM a Job as night watch- -
man. He came home for good In 1877.

In 1880 Meservey married Llssle A.
George of Bangor and settled on a farm
about three miles out of the city. The
buildings were burned a. few years later,
and he bought another farm In Hermon,
from whence he moved to Wlnterport In
1894. and to Northport In 1896. His wife
died last June.

In the winter of 1905-0-8 Mr. Meservey
went Into the woods alone and cut 20,000
hoop poles and brought them out on his
back through from eighteen to twenty-fou- r
Inches of snow to the teaming road. He
chopped more the next winter, and a few
la the fall of 1907. .

Late In the autumn of 1907 he had oc
caslon to go to Belfast on business, five

na one-na- n mues, and wanted Doth ways.
Meservey nas never usea tobacco.

an(1 has ,rank 11Juor but moderately. He
Is stalwart of frame, and his strong feat
ures, illuminated by eyes undlmmed, are
surmounted by a wealth of thick and bushy
white hair. Boston Globe

YOUNGEST JUDGE IN THE STATE

Jim Ctnla-Iejr- , Graduated at Bellevne
Last- Spring, on Bench In

Cherry Connty.

James C. Qulgley, who graduated In June
at Bcllevue and waa elected county Judge
of Cherry county at the recent election,
was In Omaha Frldsy visiting friends. He
will accomD&nv the Bellsvua team to Doane
Saturday to witness the annual rams ha.
tWMn tuoM, tw0 riVals.

Mr Qule,,y ha. thus beaten the record
for th. younfelt county Judge In Nebraska.

record hkd held by William Hay- -
- , v.v,.i,. ntv wh ... .i..- -

to the Otoe county bench at the tender
age of 24. but Judge Qulgley Is not 4 by a
couple of years. Judge Qulgley Is not an
attorney-at-la- w either.

' A COMPLETE FOOD

Baker's Cocoa
C A Highest .Awardi inJJ Europe and America

fill
Res4 stared

U. B. Offlee

A medical writer says:
Baker pure cocoa acts as
a gentle stimulant invigorat-
ing and correcting the action
of the digestive organs, fur-

nishing the body with some
of the purest element of
nutrition.

Sfflkt B&r & Co., LU.

"WINDOW O"
Gamplo SHOE DALE
$3.50 Shoes, $2.50
Patent leather, vki velour and box

calf leathers, lace or blurher styles,
and high tops, too. Every pair
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Mr
( r
r
v .1

V 1

SCAMLL Will VISIT POPE

Bishop to Accompany Archbishop Ire
land to Borne.

GOES TO EXPRESS FEIICITATIONS

American Prelates Will Cosgrstslste
the Holy Father Vpon Hie Fif-

tieth Anniversary In the
Priesthood.

Ttlrhnrd Scannell. bishop of
Dmaha. and Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul
will sail from New York on Thanksgiving
day, Thursday of next week, ror Kome,

kr-- ih.i win ovnresa their felicitations
to Pope Pius, who, on Monday, celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of his elevation
to the priesthood. Bishop Bcsnnell will
lanvA Omaha Honda v afternoon, and the
two prelstes will sail on the' French

Bishop Scannell says he has no Idea how
long he will be gone he may be back In
two months and It may be longer. He will
not take ony special message to the pon-

tiff other than the wishes of the Catholics
of west central America that he may live
to enjoy many celebrations such as the
one held in the fore part of the week.

America was represented at tne ponti- -

cal mass last Monday in celebration of
the pope's golden Jubilee by Archbishop
J. J. Glennon of St. Iouls, Bishop E. P.
Allen of Mobile, Rev, Robert Seton, titular
archbishop of Beltopolls, of Newark; Mon-slgn- or

Kennedy, rector of the American
college in Rome, and Rev. George w.
Mundelein, chancellor of the diocese of
Brooklyn.

THIEVES STEAL IN VARIETY

Take Everything from CosTee Samples
nnd Saner Krnnt to Wheat

and Chickens.

Thieves generally msnage to keep busy
In Omaha, but when they take such things
as voffee samples, barrels of sauerkraut,
wheat and oats by the wagonload and
chickens by the doaen the police think some
thing is wrong,

It is not known whether a grand chicken
dinner, with raw wheat and huge dishes
of sauerkraut on the side, Is to be served
to tho hungering thieves at the county Jail,
or whether which Is more likely greater
opportunities to steal such things have been
recently afforded.

At any rate they're gone and tne police
are trying to find them for the owners
And along with the fowls and the fee J
numerous other losses have been reported
at the police station by people who awak-
ened Thursday or Friday morning to find
that their overcoats, suits, shoes, watches
or tools have "folded their tents like the
Arabs and silently slipped away."

T. Johnson, S6:j Blondo street, had fif
teen chickens taken from his hen coop
Wednesday night or Friday morning, the
Wedgewood Coffee mills lost a case of
coffee samples, Ira Richard had a barrel
of sauerqraut removtd from his back yard
at 1115 South Sixth street Thursday morn-

ing and some ambitious thieves cartod away
about fifty bushels of osts and wheat from
Missouri Pacific grain csrs which they
broke open.

Two suspects, who gave the names of
William Beer and Harry Allison, are being
held at the police station charged with the
theft of the grain, and also with having
Jacked up Illinois Central box cars and re
moved ten brass Journals. They were ar
rested by Detectives Ferris and Dunn
Thursdsy evening.

Further losses which were reported to the
police Thursday are an overcoat off a
dummy which had Its post In front of
Joseph Nemec's store at 131 William street.
two rugs belonging to the Millard hotel and
placed on the sidewalk late at night to be
cleaned and numerous smaller losses. In
cludlngr a clothes wringer and kit of tools.

MANY USES FOR PAPER

Converted Into Artiaelal Teeth, Bar
rels, Boats and Paving

Blocks.

Ons of the oddest uses to which paper
has been put Is that which has resulted In
the manufacture in Germany of artificial
teeth. These paper teeth are manufactured
from the same variety of pulp which enters
so largely Into the composition of many
novelties to the paper line. Paper teeth are
said to afford satisfaction, not only re
taining their color well, but being leas
liable to chip than ordinary false teeth.

Another odd use to which paper Is put
nowadays is in the manufacture of bar
rels. This idea originated in Greece, where
the wine growers being badly oft for wood
with which to construct their casks on

v
II CLOTHING
7 COR.i4 &

A PALACE OF

7)

7
Our Windows art Lattarad to Enable You to Sea tho Bargains

You aro Intoroatad In Baforo You Buy.

Greatest Clothing Bargains of the Year

SUITS and OVERCOATS at HALF PRICE
Vour greatest chance for sensational savings. We bought the entire

eurplua stock of Suits from a prominent New York Clothing manufac-
turer, who has the reputation of making nothing but fine clothes for
men and young men.

Sl'ITS The very best wearing fabrics. The very latest styles, In
browns, tans, olives, etc.; an sizes

OVERCOATS Fashionable models,
weiKnv Kerseys, CHSiuit;rrB, auu tuoviuio, iuu wivio
are the season's latest. Suits and Overcoats strictly
$13.50 and $15, values, Saturday. See Window "A".

Men's S22.53 and S25 Suits
The Overcoats and Suits for men and young men, 32 to 46 chest are

another example of wonderful bargains we are offering. Every gar-
ment in the lot worth double what we price them at, and remember
all the latest styles and patterns
ing fabrics, a critical lnspeclal will
are worth up to $25.00; Saturday

AVe change your purchase when-

ever you change your mind; and

we refund your money whenever

you want it.

account of ihe excessive cost of its Im-

portation, hit upon the expedient of using
paper In the making of their barrels.

Out bf the sheets of an Austrian dally
paper an Ingenious engineer not long ago
constructed for his own use a small
yacht, twenty feet long, decked all over
and provided with a ccnterboard. In the
construction of the hull, deck, masts, sails
and rudder several thousand copies of the
Journal were used. Each plank employed
required no fewer than 2,500 leaves, and
enormous pressure was necessary to pro-

cure the necessary solidity for the material.
The vessel is said to have behaved admir-
ably lu alt tests, even those made during
bad weather.

In several countries the experiment is
being made with a view to the utilization
of paper for paving the roads and streets.
In this case also blocks compressed to
great solidity are desirable and are claimed
to withstand the wear and tear of traffic.
The cost, however, of this scheme is at
present too great to permit of anything like
a wide adoption of It. For driveways to
private houses and similar purposes, where
expense need not be of primary considera-
tion, naner oavements. It Is claimed, wtll
come Into vogue at no distant day. Har
per's Weekly.

Bee "Want Ads" are business getters "and

business stimulators.

Mrti iU'l

$16.00 Dresser Like cut. . .$12.50
Vour choice of golden, mahogany

or maple finish.

$15 New Style Chilless Bed

-- 1L.J '1.1L

COM.PAAIT
DOUGLAS

BARGAINS"

irom j. to at. ' a

made of winter Jji

$6.75

and Overcoats $11.53

and the very best wear
convince you that they 115J!

Sale Price

"WINDOW EJ"
Men's fine flannel Shirts, fancy

trimmed, $1.75 value 05
2 5c cashmere box, black, grey and

salmon, pair 15

a.

CARS CLASH IN DENSE FOG

Bat for Motormen Disastrous Colli-

sion Might Have Occurred.

BOTH MEN AT WHEEL KEEP COOL

Accident at Eighth nnd Pierre Mreets,
' on Harney Line, Leavea Some

B raises, bnt None that
, Aro Berlooa.

Dense fog along the street car tracks of
the Harney lino near Eighth and Pierce
streets about 8 o'clock Friday fhomlng
caused a head-o- n collision between two
cars that might have proved disastrous ex-

cept for the level headedness of the motor-me- n.

Creeping up the single trnck near Eighth
street, on Pierce, an extra car In charge
of Motorman Anton Hudeseck and Conduc-
tor Anton Llnnafi, collided with another
car going east down the hill. The fog pre
vented either motorman from seeing the
other car until they were with a few feet
of each other and their slow speed was
the only thing that saved them.

Motorman Hudeseck, who lives at 1931

TIE

-

mm
24TH AND L STREETS, SOUTH

SELLS FURNITURE 20 BELOW

illllii

$8.75

Large line of New Library Tables,
golden oak, waxed or early English

one-thi- rd below Omaha prices.

i
"WINDOW D

K peel a I . showing of XUsg QdaUty
Sheea, In the new winter s?yle
tana, oxhlotxls, blacks. In winter
calf, Russia calf and all tho popu-

lar leathers and toea. They will
wear better than the best Mhoe you
ever wore IS.OO. 4 S0 CO nf14.00 and y''JW

We are Omaha Agents for King
Quality Bhoes..

l Li

ill'
lack Derby Hats

For men. In latest style of brim and
height of crown; worth M ftt1.60. at ...sM-U- U

South Twelfth street, was the only' man
who sustained a severe Injury, his head
being badly cut and bruised whoii he wss
thrown against the glass front of his vest!-- ';
bule.' Motorman Llnnan had his hand hurt1
and several others on the two crs received '
mldor bruises and strains. Policeman C.
F. Rishling and J. A. Unger were on the
cars, one on each, Rishling having his back
hurt and Unger receiving a strained leg.
A. ,H. McDonald sustained a slightly In-- "
Jured leg and Conductor G. D. Nagle of"
Motorman Hudeseck'a car had his arm hurt
by being thrown against a railing when '

the cars came together.
It is thought that the heavy fog In the 'low laad where tho accident occurred, is

entirely responsible for it and that no
blame attaches to the car crews. Both
motormen reversed their currents as soon
as they saw each other, and the slight
damage to the vestibules would Indicate
that they were proceeding with caution.
The single track necessitates a sharp look-
out 'on the part of the motormen to see
if there is a car on the line before the
pass the switch, and the fog made It im- - '

possible to determine this Friday morning.

M. A. Bates of Plattsmouth, M. H.
Hannan of Fremont, Edgar Howard ot
Columbus, Dr. F. Simon of Oakland.Charles Clayton of Denver, F. T. Klser of
David City and P. L. Hall of Lincoln are
at the Pax ton.
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High Grado Stool Rango
'LIKE CUT.

Four-hol- e $22.50
Six-hol-e : ...$24.00

This Itange sold on pajments.

Base Burners
Best made Home Base Burner, medium size,

full nickel $34.00
Large size $37.50

Omaha price $45.00.
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Get Our Prices on Rugs and Carpets
Full size good Brussels Rug $ 9.75
9x12 Velvet Bug , $10.00


